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LOTHING HOUSE.

When we bought the stock of the bankrupt firm
of Joseph & Leveen from the sheriff, we did not
like the stock which the defunct firm carried, but
we wanted the stand the building the finest clothi-

ng building in the west.
We did not come here to get rich, only to get a

fair interest on our large capital invested.

We buy for

SIPTOlTi ICAISIH
thus enabling us to buy cheapest.

We sell for SPOT CASH thus enabling you to
buy cheapest.

We have one price, treat all alike, refund the
money for the asking, and carry the best, the nicest,

THE NEWEST CLOTHING
which money and skill can procure.

The largest assortment in the Tri-Citie- s.

"WE HAVE
The finest line of Underwear.

The finest line of Straw Hats.
The finest line of Negligee Suits.

The finest line of Fancy Vests.
i u can get anything in our Immense Clothing House that is kept by any

; ;Cui5s house.

Join the procession Look, investigate the new firm.

Sax & BlCE, Proprietors of

The LONDON,
Underselling EVERYBODY on EVERYTHING.

PROMOTING BOOMS

The Principal Work at Minne-
apolis Just Now.

PREPARING FOR A FINAL STRUGGLE

Qnay Looks for a Ballot on the Nomina-
tion Today Progress of the Cre-

dentials Committee.

Harrison Men Show Majority of One,
but the Decisions Are Mixed I.ate
Claims of the Managers Both Sides
Continue t Insist That They Will "Get
There" Second Scssinn of the Conven-
tion McKinWy Takes the Gavel and
l'ernianent Organisation l Effected

Boomers Delegations l ins signed
in Trouble Notes ami Incidents.
Minnkai-oi.is- , June '.. The rules of the

Fifty-fir- st congress with necessary modi-
fications will govern the Republican na

fill
tional

no

congress
than he en-

forced those rules
there will en-

force them here.
Govern M

wields the gavel
at Convention

the
JnS body perma

nently
GEN. mahone. One of the mem-

bers of the committee who escorted the
chairman his seat was the veteran

General William Mahone, of Vir-
ginia. Bishop Whipple was chaplain of
the day and when he rose yesterday all
the delegates rose with as they
done with Dr. day before.
Then Hon. L. E. Walker presented gavel
made of wood from the first laud home-steade- d

in Nebraskaand inlaid with silver.
Credentials Asks More Time.

Thanks lieing duly returned for this
unique emblem of parliamentary authori-
ty, the regular order was taken up re-

ports of committees called Creden-
tials wanted time was gratified,
saying that report could be made before
today. was
letter luck with
the committee on
permanent organ-
ization. That com
m i 1 1 e e m e d
Governor McKin-Je- y

as emanent
chairman anil con-

tinued the roll of
secretaries, etc., as
in the temporary
organization. The
whole convention
rose howled
when McKinle;

conven-
tion, and the
man less
prominent i n
that

who

or c- -

K i n 1 e y o w

fJW v
Hall and

is
organized.

to poli-

tician

him had
Brush the

a

and
for.

more and
no

There

n a

and

n

appeared, escorted CTLl.oM.
by Spooner, Kesenden, and Mahone. Ho
was gracefully introduced by Kas-e- t, who
thanked the convention for its forbear-
ance in his own case.

Had to Wail for Three Cheer.
The chairman on stepping rward to

address the convention got as far as 'Gen-
tlemen" when some, one cried. "Three
cheers for McKinley." and everybody
cheered. No doubt in the world that Mc-
Kinley is popular. He began speaking
extempore as soon as quiet was restored.
The central idea of his remarks was that
the Republican party was one of action;
that its principles it crvstalized into stat
utes; that it meant what it said, and made
laws of its platforms: that when there
was anything to be done the Republican
party was called on to do it and made no
failures. The first platform, adopted
thirty-si- x years ago. was law now, every
plank of it, and it read today more like
an inspiration than anything else.

Sonic Comments on the Tariff.
Of course a speech from McKinley silent

on the tariff would be a monstrosity in ora-
tions. He wanted to know what tariff re-
form meant and referred to utterances of
Grover Cleveland, Springer, and Mills on
that subject as differing totally from
each other. Then there was the house in
the Fifty-secon- d congress, elected distinct-
ly on a tariff reform issue with two thirds
majority. It had passed three bills, one '

taxed raw material and made the finished
product free; another gave free wool to the
manufacturers and taxed cloth to the con- -

Burners. The other gave free cotton ties
to the south and taxed hoop iron to the rest
of the country. He closed with an earnest
appeal for a free franchise all over this
country.

Went a Little Too Fast.
Cheers greeted the chairman as soon as

he took his seat and the delegates called
loudly for Fred Douglass, who came for-
ward and bowed his thanks. The rules
committee then reported t he rules of the
Fifty-firs- t congress, anl the report was
both adopted and cheered. Foraker asked
more time for the resolutions committee
and got it. After the roll of states was
called for national committeemen, and va-

rious petitions and resolutions had been
appropriately teferred the chair said the
next thing was the nomination of candi-
dates for president. This was 'crowding
the mourners," and Cullom arose and
called attention to the rule that provides
that nominations not in order until
after the committees on credentials and
resolutions report. Tho convention then
adjourned for the day.

LATEST CLAIMS OF LEADERS.

Hicliener and Quay Give Their Vlewi
Talk of a Dark Horse.

The following statement was made pub
lie at midnight at the Harrison head-

quarters: "We have held our lines un-

broken, notwithstanding the terrific as
saults made upon them all day. (Jur re-

turns show that we have 521 votes for
Harrison. This does not include any con-

tested seats. Hitherto we have excluded
all contested seats, and have not counted
for us any delegate of whose position there
was the slightest doubt. We have ad

hered to that rule with tenacity and have
scrutinized with exceeding: care the
claims made concerning each individual
delegate. During the day all sorts of
claims have been made by the opposition
regarding various delegates and certain
delegations. 1 mt upon investigation they
were found to be incorrect. The result of
the day's work leaves us without the loss

f a vote anil confirms the accuracy of thl
work done prior to this cte.

Ready for a Vote Any Time.
"We are ready at any moment to meet

our opponents in a nominating ballot,'
ntlt tln-- fi.nrincr tho MBllfe nro niatimr a...... ... ........ ..... ...... ..

desperate at to DostDOtie it. Thet i World's reo-uia- staff of at
hope in delay some but Dr. Bowen, of Rhode
mat which they know cannot be accom- - Island. This
pn-'.e- d by speedy action, lin y have been
mistaken in the belief that delay would called at the While House and was re--

weaken us. Tho of
are appeal strongly tc' The President Not Making

element of our party, They chatted on political subjects in
a but strong and general and the coming in par-hone-

of public affairs. ticular. Several have re- -

Blaine Abroad is ley L

are

Michensr. cently lieeu favored in that way with in- -

Depends on the Contests, says Quay. formal interviews at the White House. In
"It ail upon the result of the several instai.ces president ex- -

contested said senator y.iay
to a reporter at 1 o'clock th is morning. He
had been asked for the details of a confer

'

ence of the Blaine leaders which had Is'en
held during the night in Senator Wol-- J

ott"s room. There were present beside
the host and Quay Clarkson, I'latt and
others who are in the Blaine
ranks. Details were refused, but the sen-

ator said the figures had been gone ovei
carefully and that there were 4ST fot
Blaine. And then he made the remark
quoted above.

"How many votes are involved in the
contests, Senator Quay."

have forgotten the exact
or fifty enough to settle

the matter if they all go one way."
A Itallot for l'reitident Today.

To a friend Quay is reported to have
said that he believed the committee on

would dispose of the cases
it so as to be able to report todav. lit

also belief a ballot or. belittling easily
tne nomination lor president .would oe
reached before the today
He further remarked that there would be
no delay of that the
better course to the attainment of theil
object lay in pressing an early couclasion
of the matter.

More of a Dark Horse.
The kite last night was more decid

edly towards a dark horse than ever.
announced accessions to Blaine
strength during the day, not
numerous, have served
iug a sentiment

a purpose creat--1 Wionutthe race between
Harrison and Blaine will be so close as to
make the either an impos
sibility. Major name is still'
the one most generally mentioned in this

while Keed and
Senator Allison have many friends.

A Boom for Bask.
A Husk boom has made its

A number of people were wear-
ing Knsk badges last night and talking up
Rusk the first place. They call him a

"si Idler." "farmer," and
doing all thev can io call attention to the
old secretary as an av dlnnle
This adds another to the list of dark
horses, notwithstanding

the other he was not
a candidate.

Ilelieves a lllaine Scheme.
Hon. Rufus S. Frost of the

was seen in regard to the
of a mo-eme- in behalf of
He said that he thought the

Blaine men were behind the attempts go-
ing on in several to secure
complin.enatry vote for favorite sons on
the fir--t ballot. While this was in itself
a sign of weakness it was evident that the
effort was meeting with better success
than the direct movement in behalf
Blaine, aud he would not lie surprised to
sej a good many names placed iu

before the to
ballot. If neither Harri-o- r nor Blaine was
nominated on the first ballot

would give her votes
either to Reed or

Qreshain as Blaine! Mate.
Colonel of North Dakota,

said to a U nited Press reporter last night
that assurances had been received from
Judge Gresham at Chicago that he would
accept the nomination for vice president

Mr. S.i.'W&iio doz.
Robinson also said that the B laine leaders
were the that Mr
Blaine would not accept the
unless it was tendered with practical

aored of the "llaby Act,"
Some of the people

started in yesterday to prepare circu
lation a list of offi who are here

actively working in the interest
of the and late
in the day claimed to have secured nearly

names. When they sounded some of
the leaders, they j

found that any of this style of
work was One of Senator
Platts lieutenants said it savored
too of the " baby act."

WORK.

Harrison Men Trove To Be in a Small
Majority.

The of a candidate for the
by the

may turn upon the action of the commit-
tee on credentials. There are

involved in the contests pending be-

fore that committee. In the Louisiana
the involves 12 of the

16 in Alabama 14 are
involved out of a total of 22. In the states
of and Texas there are also con
tests, in the former 0 delegates being in-
volved, and in latter the entire

The political of
the Texas contest, however, will hardly
have any special bearing upon the result,
as the decision not to the white
man's party eliminates them
from in t

Much Depend on the Report.
In there are two in

"2. in North Carolina 5, and in
South the whole of 19.

In Georgia 2 are issue, and in
Ctah '2 In the latter there
is no doubt that the Blaine will be
seated, their claim being conceded by all
and sustained prtvious action of the
national committee. The fact that
credentials committee up; tears to have a
Blaine is a tender point to the
Harrison men. and a of much inter-
est to the Blaine men. The committee

on the Alabama case as soon as it

( Continued on Foarfi psje . )

PLAYED A SHARP GAME.

Interviewed the President When Ha
Didn't Know It

June 9. The interview
with the recently printed it ia

contended was not in any sens
authorized. The president was not aware
that he was being for

This Interview is said to hare
done much toward inducing Blaine to
make up his mind to resign and enter the
contest at Minneapolis. It was not pre-
pared by any of the attaches of the

tenant curresnondents
to accomplish in way Washington, by

has a personal
Mr. Harrison, lie

characteristics oui'ceived.
candidate as Statements.
the conservative
which desires cautions, campaign

administr.it ion correspondents
r.

depends the has
delegations,"

prominent

"I figures-fo- rty

probably

credentials

adjournment

proceedings, believing

the
although

for

the

It

for

200

men

by
the

now

pressly that he should not be
quoted. Whet her he enjoined Dr. Bowen
in the same way is not known, as the pres-
ident has n.it himself authorized any state-
ments on the subject. A: all events his
wishes always been respected wheth-
er or not.

Said to Keen
This interview has been much criticised

by the press. The chief point of criticism
has the alleged of the
president relating to the award of honors
due the In this respect
the president is said to have been
quoted in the interview. The question
ari-c- -, why did not the president repudi-
ate the interview? To any one knowi

I the notions about newspaper
I interviews it is disposed of. He has
asked correspondents on several occasions
not to refute statements in print tending

j to him or belittle hi

expressed charges could have

much

i

lltllll.., wnen me proot was amine anu
the that such

talk
The

the

case

been

with

such

Talk

have

been

Caused Ulaine's
This interview ia believed to have de-

cided Blaine to take the course he did.
From the time the interview
Mr. to show openly that he
was on the point of taking steps
would lead to bit severance from the state

Tt followed In a few days
and the rest is known. -

in
that Polkpres

nomination of
YiKinley's

connection,

Secretary
appearance.

Wisconsin

"state-man.- "

secretary's
declaration day that

Massachu-
setts delegation,
possibility
McKinley.

delegations

of

Domina-
tion convention proceeded

Massachu-
setts thirty-fiv- e

McKinley.

Robinson,

discussing possibility
nomination

unanimity.

and
president's renomination,

u however,
campaign

deprecated.
that

CREDENTIALS COMMITTEE

nomination
presidency Republican convention

aboutsixty
votes

delegation
delegates; delegates

Mississippi

delegation. significance

recognise
Republican

consideration

Maryland delegates,
Kentucky

delegation
delegates

delegates.

majority

Explanation.
Washington,

president

interviewed publi-
cation.

acquaintance
gentleman

stipulated

expressed
Have Misquoted.

expression

administration.
mis-- i

who
president's

misrepresent

contradicted.
Resignation.

appeared
Blainebegan

that

deparimen;.

U I Seriously 111.

June U. Colonel I,. L.
of the national Farmers'

j Ainance, is so ill he is not expected
i U

LIVE STOCK PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
iik aco. a

Following were the ciuotations on the board
of today: Wheat June. oiened
S7ac. dosed NVjc; .luly, otened closed

arc SSnBi September, ojcene.l STig , el el tSHo.
I Corn June,

opened

Tolk
ton,

that
live.

AND

June

trude
srWc,

52c. clo-e- d ."lg-- July,
los.s! 4"v; September,

jo'ac, closet . tjats -- June, ojwued Uttu
closed :i;s-- : July, JSHa, closed :;

September, opened 3.'tic. closed :1jS-- - I'crk
June, opened finjgjf, closed Jlo.40: July,

opened closed $Iu.4 ; September,
sico. closed ilo.c Lard Jane,

opened j. fused UQ.

live itock: Trices at the Union Stock
yards today ranged as follows: Hogs Market
ac tive and S&lOc hi jhel ; sales ranged at S4.U0
(&' pigs, ?i.4"i4-'-- light. $4 44 6j rough
packing, $4.61)34.9 mixed, Jl.G&VOJ heavy

and ihipufns; lots.
Cattle Market active an 1 prices steady;

quotations ranged at Ji .; 4 choice
to extra shipping steers, S&93 M.3H goo i to
choice da Ss.7U94.t0 fair to goo I. $1.4033.80
common to medium do, $J.9i .T'J butchers'
steers, $2.t'4&:1.3n stockers, f2.6jiJl.0J Texas,
fcteers, S&sUgH.OO feeders, SLSOaVMO cows.
$2 IJM&3.75 bulls and J2.lUjs3.'.3 veal calves.

Sheep Market fairly active anl prices 10c
lower; cjuotatiuus ranged at St.SUQ&fQ west-
erns, $4.iio.j,0.J natives, and $14Ociji.40
Texas, and fa.5S07.i3U lambs.

llutter Fancy separator. ITISo
per lb; fmo creameries, IS16e: dairies,
tai.cy. freh, lS&ISc; No. 1 dairie-- . Iil3c;
pa kins sto k, freso, l'c. Kggs UOU)fo
per doz., loss off. Live poultry Chickens,
13c per lb; snrimt, IS roo-ter- s, 6y. ducis.
1UU.1K-- ; turseys, choice s, 14c; young,
t'liii-- , old gubbl-rs- , liijtllc: ireese.

on a ticket with Blaine. Colonel per

contest

nearly

Carolia
at

point

began

t

easily

achieve

opened
opened

opened

tlQ-oT-

opened

packing

Produce:

1'otatoes -- Burbanks,
tici per bu; Hebrous, 4:1 cli ; Hose. 5&j0o;
1'eeriess, common to poor mixed
lots, S&l 'e. Strawberries-Illinoi- s, ioVft
Tjc per 34-- qt case; Centrallas, Sl.Wil.50 per
24-- casu- -

New York.
New York. June 8.

Wheat No. 2 re l winter cash, $1.' QMc; June,
8c; July, K.;; Au.-u.-t-

, it-V- ; September,
94?. Corn No. 2 mixed ta-- b, June,

July, 'ts- -i Auiru-- t, HMb. Oats -- No.
1 mixed cash, Jlo: June anl July, u7t$c.
Rye Firm aud bibber; 7T3.S9C lor boat loads.
Barley Neglected. I'ork - Dull; old mess,
$9.75&10.5t. Lard Wuie;; July, fU.Otk August,
JH.74.

Live Stock: nttle Trading active for all
grades at an advance of 1 per 1'" lbs; voorest
to best native t tiers. S4 1.'c24 5 per hi) lbs;
bulls and dry c ows, Jl 8)&&.6K Sheep aud
tambs Mi.c'i'. il Miftoai 11 100 lbs; lambs,
LU0&"". lios-Nomina- lly firm; live Loirs,
$4.SU& . 50 per 10 lbs.

SS8

mm
(eamQfAll
Package Coffees

AMATES 6C0,
INDIANAPOLIS; IND j


